Abstract Dopamme (DA), produced by the renal proximal tubule, has been demonstrated as an mtrarenal paracnne hormone mediating dmresls and natrmresls The precise mechanism by which DA exerts its cell-to-cell action 1s not fully understood In the present study, renal mterstltlal flmd (RIF) DA (by m VIVO mlcrodlalysls) and urinary DA excretion (U,,V) were compared m anesthetized rats on either normal (0 28% NaCl, NS) or high (4 0% NaCl, HS) sodium balance and m response to acute Y-Lglutamyl-L-dopa (gludopa) admmlstratlon Urme flow (UV) and sodium excretion (U,,V) m HS were greater than m NS rats U,,V was increased m HS compared with NS rats RIF DA was significantly lower m HS than NS rats Gludopa at 3, 5, and 7 5 nmol/kg (IV bolus) produced a larger Increase m UoAV than RIF DA Only the highest dose of gludopa (7 5 nmol/kg), which resulted m a 7 3-fold mcrease m UoAV and 1 7-fold increase m RIF DA, was associated with slgmficant dmresls and natrmresls Cortical and medullary blood flow remamed unchanged after gludopa (7 5 nmol/kg) admmlstratlon, while anglotensm II (100 ng kg-' mm-') mduced slgmficant reductton m cortical and medullary blood flow Prior bilateral renal denervatlon did not have a slgmficant effect on basal DA levels (RIF DA and U,,V) or gludopainduced DA production or natrmresls and dmresls The\e data demonstrated that both chronic sodium loadmg and acute gludopa admmlstratlon stimulated renal DA production and release predominantly mto the tubule lumen, where DA had a direct tubule action m the control of UN,V Renal DA productlon and its renal effects were not significantly regulated by renal sympathetic nerve activity (Hypertension. 1997;29[part 2]:228-234.) Key Words l dopamme l extracellular space l gludopa l hdney l mlcrodlalysls l sodium T he renal dopammergrc system plays an important role m the regulation of blood pressure, sodmm balance, and ktdney functron 1.2 Proximal tubule cells, rich in aromatic ammo acrd decarboxylase, can take up crrculatmg and/or filtered L-dopa for decarboxylatton to DA 1.3 Substanttal evidence suggests that most of the DA appearing m urine 1s of proximal tubule orrgm However, the extent to which the UDAV reflects the amount of the amme that has been synthesized m tubule cells and the fate and outflow of newly formed DA from the proxtmal tubules remams unknown.
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In the kidney, Dl-like receptors are localized in renal blood vessels, the luxtaglomerular apparatus, the proxtma1 tubule (both apical and basolateral), cortrcal collectmg duct, and medullary thick ascending limb D,-like receptors have been described m the endothehal and adventural layers of renal vasculature, the glomerulus,r and m renal proximal tubules and the renal papilla. Moreover, a D4-hke receptor may also be present m the cortical collectmg duct 4 DA generated mtrarenally has a welldocumented natrmrettc effect, and mfuston of DA antagonists decreases UN,V independently of hemodynarmc changes.5.6 Because DA 1s synthesized, stored, and released wrthm the kidney m close proximity to Its target sue(s), rt is believed that mtrarenal DA serves as a paracrme factor, locally modulating renal hemodynamlc and/or excretory function 1.2 The precrse mechanism by which DA exerts its cell-to-cell action, however, IS not understood The purpose of the present study was to characterize mtrarenal DA production and drstrrbutron m response to chronic sodium loading and gludopa, a DA prodrug, m anesthetrzed rats with and without renal denervatron We used a novel m situ mterstrtral mrcrodtalysrs technique to sample rat RIF DA and to compare the effects of chrome sodmm loading and acute gludopa admmrstratron on RIF and UDAV m the rat. Responses of renal Un,V and mtrarenal blood flow distribution to gludopa also were examined
Methods

Microdialysis Technique Microdialysis Probe Construction
For the determination of RIF DA, we constructed a mlcrodlalysls probe as previously described 7-12 Each end of smgle 0 5-cm-long hollow fiber dialysis tubing (0 l-mm inner diameter, transmembrane molecular mass cutoff, 5000 D, Hospal) was mserted mto a manually dilated end of a 30-cm-long (inflow and outflow) hollow polyethylene tube (0 12-mm inner diameter, 0 65-mm outer diameter, Bloanalytlcal Systems) The distance between the ends of the polyethylene tubes was 3 mm (dialysis area) and the dlalysls fiber was sealed m place within the polyethylene tubes with cyanoacryhc glue The dead space volume of the dlalysls and outflow tubes was 3 6 PL In Vitro Relative Recovery of DA In vitro relative recovery of DA was evaluated by Immersing dlalysls membranes of mdlvldual probes (n=8) m a beaker contaming 20 pg/,uL DA The inflow tube of each probe was connected to a gas-tight syrmge filled and then perfused with lactated Rmger's solution at 1, 3, and 5 pL/mm (Harvard Apparatus, pump model 22) each for 90 minutes After 60 minutes of eqmllbratlon, the effluent was collected from the outflow tube mto a mlcrocentrlfuge tube containing 10 PL 4% acetlc acid Selected Abbreviations and Acronyms DA = dopamme gludopd = y-L-glutamyl-L-dopa HS = high-salt diet NE = norepmephrme NS = normal-salt diet RIF = renal mterstmal flmd UDAV = urmary DA excretron UN,V = urmary sochum excretion UV = urmary flow rate
In Vivo Renal Microdialysis
Studies were performed on female Sprague-Dawley rats (body weight 200 to 250 g, Harlan Sprague Dawley Inc, Harlan Teklad, Madison, WI) All procedures on animals were approved by the Umverslty of Virginia Animal Care Committee With the animal under general anesthesia (pentobarbital sodium, 50 mg/kg mtrapentoneally), the rat was tracheotormzed and placed on a heated pad to keep body temperature at 37°C to 38°C The right Jugular vein was cannulated with polyethylene tubing , and mtravenous mfuslon of lactated Ringer's solution was admmlstered at 0 5 mL/h per 100 g body weight throughout the experiment The left kidney was exposed via a midline abdominal mCislon The renal capsule was penetrated with 31-gauge needle that was tunneled mto the outer renal cortex approximately 2 to 3 mm from the outer renal surface for 0 5 cm before it exited by penetrating the capsule again The tip of the needle was inserted into one end of the dialysis probe, and the needle was pulled together with the dialysis tube until the dialysis fiber was situated m the renal cortex The inflow tube of the chalysls probe was connected to a gas-tight syringe filled with lactated Rmger's solution and perfused at 1 IL/mm The effluent was collected from the outflow tube A 60mmute equilibration period elapsed before the experimental protocol was initiated In vlvo recovery of mtravenously infused 3H muhn m the anesthetized rat has demonstrated that 'H muhn appearing in the RIF sample IS 2% of urinary 3H muhn, mdlcatmg that the rhalysate 1s not significantly contaminated by renal tubule fluid 9 Moreover, microdialysis probe implantation m the cortex of the rat kidney chd not significantly alter renal cortical blood flow in the area directly adjacent to the dialysis probe, or glomerular filtration rate or fractional U,,V lY
In Vivo Equilibrium Microdialysis
To estimate the RIF DA level m the anesthetized rat on standard diet (0.28% NaCl, Bioserve) and tap water ad hbltum, a gradient dialysis technique was employed, m which exogenous DA was added to the perfusate, as described previously 9 13 Rats (n=6) were prepared surgically as described above After 60 minutes of eqmhbnum, the probe was perfused at 1 pL/rnm with different concentrations of DA ranging from 0 to 25 pg/pL The dialysate fluid was collected during perfusion at each concentration (90 minutes each) and Its DA level was determmed A linear regression analysts was performed to determme the relationship between the net loss or gam of DA m the collected chalysate and mttial DA concentration m the perfusate The concentration at which there 1s no net flux of DA across the dialysis membrane IS considered a valid estimate of the RIF DA concentration Effect of Chronic Salt Loading on Renal DA Production and Distribution
In this study, rats (n=18, 9 m each group) were given a diet (Bioserve) containing either 0 28% (normal salt, NS) or 4 0% (high salt, HS) NaCl and tap water ad hbltum for 5 consecutive days Both right and left ureters of the rats, otherwlse prepared m an identical manner as described above, were cannulated with polyethylene tubing (PE-IO) After 60 minutes of eqmhbrmm, RIF and urine samples were collected for 90 minutes and stored at -80°C until assayed Effect of Acute Gludopa Administration on Renal DA Production/Distribution, UN,V and Intrarenal Blood Flow Effect of Gludopa on Renal DA Production/ Distribution and U,,V In this study, rats (n=28) consuming standard &et and tap water ad hbitum were divided Into four groups (n=7 m each group) Both right and left ureters of the rats, otherwise prepared m an identical manner as described above, also were cannulated A period of 60 minutes was allowed for eqmhbrmm RIF samples were collected for 90 minutes and urine samples were collected every 45 minutes for 90 minutes before and after IV bolus mJection of gludopa (UCB Bioproducts) at 3, 5, or 7 5 nmol/kg m 5% dextrose or vehicle only m the four groups of rats At the end of the experiments the right kidneys of the rats receiving gludopa at 7 5 nmol/kg or vehicle alone were collected, weighed, and stored at -80°C until assayed for renal tissue NE content Effect of Renal Denervation on Gludopa-Induced Renal DA Production/Distribution and UNOV
In this study, female Sprague-Dawley rats (body weight 200 to 250 g, n=lO) with prior bilateral renal denervatlon were pmchased from Z~VK Miller During bilateral renal denervation, the renal artery on both sides was stripped of the adventitta and coated with a solution of 10% phenol m absolute alcohol The rats were placed on standard diet and tap water ad hbltum and allowed to recover for 3 days after the surgery. On the experiment day, both right and left ureters of the rats, otherwise prepared m an ldentlcal manner as described above, also were cannulated A period of 60 minutes was allowed for eqmhbrmm The above protocol was repeated with IV bolus inJection of gludopa at 7 5 nmol/kg m 5% dextrose or vehicle only m two groups of rats with prior bilateral renal denervation (n=5 m each group) At the end of the experiments the right kidneys were collected, weighed, and stored at -8O"C for measurement of kidney NE content to verify the effectiveness of the chronic renal denervation Effect of Gludopa and Angiotensin II on I&arena1 Blood Flow Distribution
In this study, rats (n=12) consurnmg standard diet and tap water ad hbltum were divided mto two groups (n=6 m each group) Rats were surgically prepared as described above The left kidney was exposed and laser-Doppler probes (Advance Co Ltd) were applied on the ventral surface of the kidney (superficial probe, type C) or inserted mto the renal parenchyma at a depth of 4 mm (needle probe, type N) The laser-Doppler probes were connected to a laser-Doppler flowmeter (ALF 21D dual channel flowmeter, Advance Co Ltd) allowing simultaneous measurements of cortical and medullary blood flow as previously described 1415 An eqmhbrmm period of 30 minutes was allowed before the experimental protocol was initiated Blood flow signals from the renal cortex and medulla were recorded every 10 minutes for a period of 90 minutes before and after the IV bolus mJection of gludopa (7.5 nmol/kg m 5% dextrose) (n=6) In another group of six rats, blood flow signals from the renal cortex and medulla were recorded every 10 minutes for a period of 30 minutes before and during the IV mfuslon of angiotensm II at 100 ng kg-' mn-', followed by a 30-minute recovery period Analytical Methods RIF sample was collected mto a rmcrocentrlfuge tube contammg 10 /JL of 4% acetic acid Urine was collected into a microcentrifuge tube contammg 20 PL of 6N HCl Urine volume was calculated gravtmetrlcally Urine sodium was measured by flame photometry (IL943, Instrumentation Laboratory) Ahquots of urine were extracted by ion exchange on Eho-Rex 70 resin (50 to 100 mesh, sochum form) and absorption on alumina, followed by Vol29, No 1, Part 2 January 1997 elutlon with 4% acetic acid.'" Dlhydroxybenzylamme was used as the internal standard The kidneys were minced and homogemzed m 0 1 mol/L perchlorlc acid The supernatants obtained by centrifuge (20 OOOg, 20 minutes) wele then extracted '6 DA m both dlalysate sample and extracted urme and NE m the extracted kidney tlsque were separated with reverse-phase hlgh-pertormance hqmd chromatography and detected by the current produced on exposure of the column effluent to oxldlzmg and then reducmg potentials m series (Coulochem 5 1OOA detector coupled with guard cell 5020 and analytlcal cell 5010, ESA) ~17 The overall recovery of the urine extractIon averaged 7528% The detectlon hmlt was 20 pg per volume assayed The mtra-assay and mterassay coefficients of varlatlon were 5 6% and 8. In the dialysate were Inversely proportional to the flow rate through the dlalysls tubing The best relative recovery (percentage of DA concentration in dlalysate/DA concentration m beaker) was observed with a perfusion rate of 1 PLlmm and was 92 722 0%, compared with 73 9+-4 9% and 44.3t3.3% at 3 and 5 pL/mm, respectively ( Fig 1A) Using an equlhbrmm dlalysls method, we demonstrated that the theoretically derived point at which there 1s no net transmembrane flux (the steady state mterstltlal DA concentration) was similar to the interstitial DA concentration measured directly durmg normal salt mtake (Fig 1, Panel B) Effect of Chronic Salt Loading on Renal DA Production/Distribution UV and UN,V in HS (n=9) were greater than in NS (n=9) rats (UV 7 220 6 versus 3 8?0 3 pL/mm, P< 01, UN,V 497&66 versus 265?27 nmol/mm, P< 01) UDAV increased m HS compared with NS rats (6Ol-t68 versus 420237 pg/mm, P< 05) In contrast, RIF DA was slgmfscantly lower m HS than NS rats (1 25+0 36 versus 3 68 20.49 pg/mm, P< 01) (Fig 2) .
Effect of Acute Gludopa Administration on Renal DA Production/Distribution and UN,V Basal UoAV and RIF DA from rats with prior bilateral renal denervatlon (n= 10) were smular to rats with intact renal innervation (n=l4) (UDAV 476230 versus 394228 pg/mm, P> 05, RIF DA 2 920 2 versus 3 4kO.3 pg/mm, P> 05) UV tended to be lugher m rats with prior bilateral renal denervatlon (4 1 +O 2 versus 3.420 2 pL/mm, P= 05), while UN,V was not slgmficantly different between the two groups (286% 13 versus 2652 16 nmol/mm, P> 05) (Fig 3) In rats with Intact renal innervation (n=7 m each group), IV inJectIon of gludopa at 3,5, and 7 5 nmol/kg produced a larger increase m UDAV than RIF DA. Only the highest dose of gludopa (7 5 nmol/kg), which resulted m a 7.3-fold increase in UDAV and 1 7-fold increase m RIF DA, was associated with slgmficant dmresls and natrluresls (UV 3 4tO 4 versus 7 4+-O 5 pL/mm, P< 01; UN,V 265+-27 versus 71 l? 120 nmol/mm, P< 01) (Fig 4) In rats with prior bilateral renal denervation (n=5 m each group), gludopa at 7 5 nmol/kg produced slgmficant Increase m UDAV (8 3-fold) and RIF DA (1 8-fold), accompanied by significant dmresls and natrmresls (UV 3 9?0 2 versus 8.250.5 pL/mm, P< 01, UN&V 2892~s 778t56 nmol/mm, P< 01) (Rg 5) Tissue NE content of chronically denervated ktdneys (n=5) was slgmficantly lower than mtact kidneys (n=6) (13 823 8 versus 103 5+ 10 rig/g tissue m vehicle-control rats, and 10 8t2 1 versus 135 52 15 8 rig/g tissue in gludopa-treated rats, both P< 01) Effect of Acute Gludopa or Angiotensin II Administration on Intrarenal Blood Flow Distribution
Renal blood flow of the cortex and medulla did not mcrease m rats recelvmg gludopa (7 5 nmol/kg) (n=6, Fig  6A) , while anglotensm II (100 ng kg-' mn-') induced significant reduction m cortical (42 6%) and medullary (28 1%) blood flow, which gradually returned toward preanglotensm levels when the anglotensm infusion was stopped (n=6) (Fig 6B) .
Discussion
Using a novel mterstltlal mlcrodlalysls techmque, we momtored changes m RIF and urme DA excretion m response to chronic sodium loading and acute gludopa admmlstratlon m anesthetized rats It 1\ well documented that the kidney Itself 1s the main source of urinary DA The renal venous concentration of DA has been shown to be Our study confirmed that UDAV mcreases m response to stgmficantly htgher than m the artery '8 The concentratron chrome salt loading, one of the most powerful sttmuh of DA m renal lymph, however, 1s not higher than m the known to increase renal DA production Surprtsmgly, artery 19 In rats on a normal salt duet in the present study, however, RIF DA levels in rats on high sodium diet were RIF DA levels were much lower than UDAV, suggesting stgnificantly lower than durmg normal salt balance The that mtrarenally produced DA is released preferentially mechanism underlying this reduction with chrome salt mto the tubule lumen rather than peritubular space Celloading 1s not apparent. Acute isotomc salme loadmg m lular mechanisms of renal DA secretton are not underconscious rabbits has been shown to mcrease urme DA stood DA tmmunoreacttve granules and L-dopa-induced excretton ( Time (min) - 90 90 Time (min) of DA through the basolateral membrane. Histofluorescent entially into the luminal space where it may act on apical and nemochemical findings suggest the presence of do-DA receptors as an autocoid or paracrine factor. Therefore, paminergic neurons in the kidney and adrenergic nerves renal DA may act as an intrarenal regulator of kidney funcmay also become dopaminergic under certain circumstances.1 .Vagal afferents have been shown to stimulate tion in highly compartmentalized fashion. DA receptors located in the brush border membrane may be exposed to renal release of DA and produce a neurogenically medi-DA originating in the tubule with the physiological conated natriuresis.25 Our data confirm that the main source sequence of natriuresis and diuresis.6 On the other hand, of DA in the urine is nonneuronal, and further demonstrate DA receptors in the basolateral membrane, renal vascuthat renal nerve activity does not contribute significantly lature, and glomerulus may be exposed to DA released into to either urinary or interstitial fluid DA. During chronic the renal interstitium and possibly have a compartmentalsalt loading, intrarenally produced DA is released preferized role in the control of glomerular filtration rate and/or sodium reabsorptlon.26 The functional slgmficance of apical and basolateral DA receptors needs much further mvestlgatlon Gludopa IS devoid of pharmacological activity per se, but 1s converted to L-dopa and then to DA by sequential actions of the brush border enzyme y-glutamyl transpeptldase and cytosolic amino acid decarboxylase predominantly m the proximal tubule cells, where both enzymes exist m abundance.27 Significant natrmresls and renal vasodllatlon occurs m the whole animal and human after pharmacological increase of UoAV (more than 300-fold) engendered by gludopa. *6,27,2* Renal vasodilatlon 1s also observed in the isolated perfused rat ludney m response to micromolar range gludopa 29 In the present study m anesthetized rats, much smaller quantities of gludopa (7 5 nmol/kg) resulted in a physlologlcal increase m UDAV (7.3-fold), accompanied by a slight increase m RIF DA (1.7-fold), and produced significant diuresls and natnuresis without detectable changes m mtrarenal blood tlow It is of interest to note that the increase in renal DA production after chronic salt loading was associated with an Increase in U,,V but not when the increase was caused by low doses of gludopa Whether this 1s as a result of dietary salt loading-induced upregulation of kidney DA receptors or increased efficiency of receptor couplmg to signal transduction 1s unclear These results support preferential secretion of DA generated by proximal tubule cells mto the tubule lumen In the isolated perfused rat kidney, DA-mduced natrmresis and dmresls was observed even when renal blood flow, glomerular filtration rate, and perfusion pressure remained constant 30 Our previous study m the unmephrectomlzed conscious dog demonstrated that blockade of the lenal DA-l receptor with mtrarenal infusion of SCH-23390 produced a 50% decrease m UV and UN,V, but there were no renal hemodynarnic changes accompanying the antinatriuresls 6 Jose et a131 recently reported that a 5 2-fold increase in ludney DA content with gludopa administration was associated with decreased renal cortlcal brush border Na+/H + antlporter activity and significant natriuresis (4 9-fold) and dmresls (2 &fold) without any change m glomerular filtration rate m anesthetized rats. Barendregt et al32 reported that low dose L-dopa mfuwon, which resulted m a fivefold to eightfold increase m ucme DA excretion, had a natriuretlc effect without any change in blood pressure or glomerular filtration rate in healthy subJects on low sodium diet. Taken together with the present results, these studies suggest that the natriuretic effect of gludopa 1s secondary to direct tubule inhibition of sodium reabsorption by locally formed DA. These results strongly support the thesis that mtrarenal DA plays a role m the control of natrmresls through a tubule mechanism
The renal sympathetic nerve endings are closely related to theJuxtaglomerular apparatus and proximal tubule cells Whether the sympathetic nervous system influences mtrarenal DA generation and regulates renal DA-mediated natrmresis and dmresls 1s unknown Basal DA production (as reflected by UDAV and RIF DA) and UN,V and then responses to gludopa were similar between rats with and without chronic renal denervatlon. The observation 1s consistent with other studies, which showed that chronic renal denervation did not alter UDAV both basally and m response to increased dietary phosphate mtake.33$14 Our results further demonstrate that mtrarenal productlon of DA (both UoAV and RIF DA) and its renal effects are not slgmficantly modulated by renal sympathetic nerve activity In summary, our data demonstrate renal mterstltlal mlcrodialysis can be used to monitor DA levels in the RIF m anesthetized rats. According to our results, DA produced in the kidneys is released preferentially mto the tubule lumen and exerts a direct tubule effect m the control of UN,V Renal DA production and its renal effects were not significantly influenced by renal sympathetic nerve activity. The unique compartmentallzatlon of renal DA release warrants further mvestlgatlon, especially at the cellular level.
